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where the Alliea are atttuklng with

They have
In
Infantry. Hepotts from the front la thla effort, Americansadvancing
tell of heavy artillery fire along beyond Sergy to within two puhlng
kilomiiiuMt of the linen to Kolons and eters of Chamery.
Allied
forcea
which, if suecerul, will compel II helm.
effected their progrena against stub-bor- n
a (icrmaii retirement ner a wide
Oermsn' resistances. Chamery,
.1,
LATH WIHH ItKltMlTM XKW
the town the Americana are now
sector east f
at
STIIOKU.
approaehing matka the spot where
the center of the KolsHons-Uheim- s
Quentln Roosevelt fell to his death
'
They have attacked over Ily Axforlaled "vena.
In an ajvplane.
I..M1.I.1M.
a front of ocr three miles on each
Aujrmt I .The
A II lea
tJei Minn ltertitrd, Ax I'miiaI.
id
of the Xees apex of the Al- hae drlUered a. new Mroke over
e
rnrnt between Ituuutcy, Ily Aaaoclated Frews.
lied wedite north of the Ourrq.
1'aria, Auxuit 1.
ermana this
The greutct adtanca wan toward ftnr mile Miitfh of HoImmwi, to
morning attacketl the French in the
the eat where Americana
have Herlnge, ihmIIi nf
region of Uliitny,
southweat of
paed on some ditance from the The
result of thl new Allied Ithelma. They wet repulsed, a
town of Sery Jd een approached
Chamery.
Although the announced effort hm n ctMiHldemlde alvaie an official report.
pur pone of the attack
waa
to and the complete wiping out of the
ZI.CIK-sAKH
M'CVKssn L.
straighten the line, thin ia really rlhmv In the line at Oulchy !
rolling to adlvre to Ily Associated Press.
a t'liMUtenn,
secondary to outrianklng the
town
Amterd.m, AouuNt
on the
outhward.
The the "KtcnlniJ NtMJwInnl" thl alter.
enemy la holding strong poaltlon IKMMI.
of Yekaterinburg In the province
of Term, near the Siberian border,
at Honchcre
(jeinme.
and
St.
Yankee lloy now Within Two
haa been taken by Ctecho-Klovakwhere this line still ia les tha.n
according to the "Inlveatla" of
Kilometer of fhanwry.
ne miles from the Marne, and a
With Americana on the Alsne- continuation of the advance
XeleB and Clergea would Maine Front, August 1. Hy,Aso-- '
1.-- Washington, Augunt
Army
force him to rail hack In onUr to jriated Pre.
on
eacape heinK cut off from the rear. the Marn battle front continue to-- ! raaualtlea are 120. Marine cusu-- a
It tea are R.
Thla seems to he the only aector day to straighten out
the line

American
have begun

o

-

o-

Front,

ISmOMS
!

Pre.

Hy Associated

6tk. Month. V. Copy.

au-reed-ed

KAISER TRIES TO

and French troop
a turning movement

I

.

CONSOLE TROOPS

i

J

Feie-en-Tardeno- la,

ten-mil-

IVie-en-Trde-n-

Amsterdam, August 1. The continuance of American armlea to
France, giving the superiority on
the iMit or the Allies, doe not
frighten Germany, declare F.mper-o- r
WlllltMii. in a proclamation to
army
the Ci'imiiny
navy.
und
"Vl .1 forces, which ate stteamlag
scroti the sea to the enemy", he
Milil. "Are lelnK attacked by tler- MilillHU

tll M It

illfS."

M

l:ieveti Hun FUne

Oer-man-

l.-Th-

e

a,

be-twe- en

I

I

I

Ily ANxoclated Frens.

KHe.

Wanhlntton. Augimt 1. Fleven
enemy ultplanea were brought down
by Italians on the front In Northern
Italy Tuesday, and raids were made
with plane
which bombed enemy
railroad plajnts, according to the
ur office ststement from

Rum.

I

SELF DENIAL

START" "A '"SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVKRNMENT

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAR!
THE

FIRST NATIONAL
AM)

CAPITAL

OIWIAMZM)

simri.t

H

WJ:MMHMVih

Member of Federal Iteeerv

Itl'SSM.

IllOTM IX

LUXURIES

'

Ily Associated Fress.

Indon,

Aiiiiunt

1.

A

Herlouit

is reported trom the country
districts or I'krulue, according to a.
Kiev diitpattii to the "Fremden- blatt" of Hamburg, the Exchange
riot

Telegraph

at t'openhugen

reports.

The pen Mailt are offering organized,
rtnitv.nre to the "(let man uauip-ern
they were chaiHcterlred.
s'

hi ;k

BANK

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

t iti hit itKiom:
OF X)MM()S.

mu st:

Ily AxHoclated I'rena.
London, August 1. Asking for a
vote of credit or eleven hunrfra.1
pounds, In the house or commons
Chancellor Law aald that the large
.mount waa not due to increased

eipendltmcs, but to the fact that
was about to adjourn.
Ila aald he hoped that not more
parliament

than one vote would be neceaaary
befor the end of the financial

lUeuchcd Hour vm roimldered
nece.ltT
few )ear
git, by
of it. Tmlay, for n himii to lnb.t on It evclnnhely, would
lirmnl Mm Immediately Ix.tli m uuinli ami a traitor.
Iany other nil hie m under the niiiw iMH.iiritation.

mM.t
)

The)

reon

Hmt t'uele HMinuel need tbe-- i
ami the
effort it taken to .mmIii Hum, for the since.,
ful
ution of the wnr,
Ik this war nnjr leu jour vtar Himii your iieightoi?
Whjr not home-mad- e
good flrat?
ICveiy
modem
facility
await you. Whf not ue it, Hheii hi no doing you are doing
your part In the ronrvluic of our iiMirre? Think this
over!

fuel ami

I

ai-tlrl-

e

cue

The Carlsbad
rilICK OP ICE,

fiOc

prlcci,

Lights Power Co.

per kundred lb, at idatfonu.
eoe per hood red pound.

Illrery

lUnk

IXCIIKAKK

I

ltOIH,(s.

My

Vhhik'I ft tel

Oil ItAJU

i,t.

WiiHhinnton. AiiKiiht 1. The
War l.nbor bomd i.nnnunced
'award to the treet railway train-line- n
employed in several rltle of
Wilt.
u.iitlni: r loin ,1K to 5o
per hour. Among the awardscents
in
joiie of thirty-eigh- t
lnity-oto
cents per hour ror tiHlnmen or ih
Omaha and Council liluff Ituilwuv
Company, which i
utioactlve to
i

Na-tioii-

iil

n

July I'll 7.

Itl

11(111
:s OVKIU
list Itlltl l) Nf MILLIONS.

tM K

M
Hy

Ashocluled I'resa.
Wahhlngton, August 1. The hair
billion Mock of cerltrtcatca ir
nnbHcriptlons to which
closed two days ago, waa over-sub- .
scilhed eighty-rou- r
million, seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
making total certificate now
in anticipation
of the
Fourth Liberty loan
out-standi-

ng

ThiEveningCurrent

CAPTURES

COUSIN

IN

RAID

Lditor and Mgr.
American Soldier Grab Relative In
Attack en the Hun
L'utered a second rlasa matter
Tranche.
April 16, J ft 7. at the pout office at
Cailbd, New Mexico, under the,
Ifckenack, N. J. Retail of how
Art or Match 2. 1879. Tubllshid
dally, Suri'tVf exc. ptd, by the two cousins, on a corporal In the
Amerh-nt- i
Cailsbad l'i intlng to,
army and the other a soldier
the kaiser, met In France after
raid were told here recently.
MmiiImt of Hie
httrd Tret.
The American Is Corporal William
Tit Associated Tic
is
Mima. Jr., of llarkensnck. a member
entitled to the use for lepuMlca- - of the One Hundred arid SUty-flftilUp it Ii h credited
tlon or b
the old "Fighting
to It or riot
cndit'd In The (lermnn
boy I (instate Winkel-msn- n
(Impaper
hikI ul o
this
local newt
prisoner In en
of firemen,
published heteln.
I
American camp. Letter from
Mima say he vm
In n rsld
Oners! liiiinr. Ciililiiti In the against the (lermnn trenches recently
Twelfth I cleml lliMiic IHtiiit.
anil came back with a batch of
I..
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ProfitsandPrices
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Sixty-ninth.-

(th-iM-

"

-
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Profits may be considered
from two angles:

Cor-h.im-

.

s.

irl-oner-

The captives
were being;
Identified when Wlukrfmann mentioned
Iteceot weather conditions, com- that lie bud relatives In the Tutted
bined with tisitsiully heavy damage Kt rites. Muns aaked their
nsinea and
by Insect, liaie Immi unfavorable
boy wni bis rotiln.
the
found
that
to the proper d'M opiu-nof the
main crops. The government import of July 11 gives the following GRANDDAD
IS STILL YOUNQ
cstime.te of grain production for
August i.

ifm.

1st Their

2nd

t

the district;

What

f

I

u.

HO.77h.mhi

(hill.. Gl.Ho. OH
OaU ihtii ... 42.n77.onn 4..ou7,0oo
JCy
&Ho.M)o
(ho.l ...
!7l.0oo
Itatle)

(hill

Com
Hay

7.l!il.oiio

...

Monsl.

.1

7. 2X3, unit

1.42h.uiiO

1

3.Ml4.ono

Tlilt estimate atciagca ahont

10

A,

Ilue
friends

j
i

per cent less t!i;wi a month aco.
A giratly lednced ai'icucf of potatoes and sugar heets Is shown,

the farmers hating planted other
crops which promised larger finanprocial leturns The estimated
duction of potatoes Is 32.1 47. odd

little effect on prices.

Wah.Wben Jamee
of Clinton. Mont., bade hi
(roodliy and started to war af- ter be otilNted. be hild to kls a round
of grundrhlldren. abn with the other
relatives be left behind. Mr. House
bss n son In service and tl ree dnugh-'r- t
In their own homes, nnd yet 14
ttoofted of (he youth and physical
qualifications that mnde him eligible
for a pln e In I'licle Niim's nimv nnd
was readily accepted for the engineers'
replacement company when he offered
hlumelf to the Mltsoula rcrultlivs ofKpokane,

Swift & Company's profits
are only a fraction of a cent
per pound on all products sold,

and if eliminated entirely
would have practically no

bushel
la 1917.
Trices of all farm products ar
In eaccsa of those of last year.
Although the costs of production.
especially labor, have increased, the fice.
fai liters are Insured a Rood profit,
and the restriction of the mlddle-tuen'- a
profits assures equitable I (H
it MINCTi: MUX PIKMlIt AM.
No crop
prices to consumers.
aclosses have been reported on
Hubject:
Mobllltlnr Amerlca'a
count of labor shortage.
Man
Tower. Ilulletln No. 3 4
June bank dealings for the nine
beginning
Tuesday,
Tor week
reserve cities of the district, al- 'July
1911;
30th,
though slightly less than the pre.
Hev, Mr. Tratt, "Junkra verusu
per
2.V3
vlou month. Increased
Workers",
Outline No. 3, Thursday ,
cent over the corresponding month night, August
1st.
the
for
lluildltig
permits
of 1(17.
Mr. W. K. Mclhaln. "No More
same cities nc leased H.5 per cent Idling".
Friday
Outline No. 4,
over June, I II 17.
Inlttit. August 2nd.
Mr. J. 8. Oliver, "Forget DisItev. I'.. It. At wood, of Albii'iuer-que- . putes".
Outline No. f, Saturday
was In town Wednesday, comAugust
night,
3id.
ing on the south bound tiaiu in
August
beginning
week
For
Mr.
was
This
the afternoon
1 0
:
16th,
first violt for n long lime
Mr. W. A. Craig. "To Woik-menand be was given a heuitv welcome
No. 7. Tuesday night,
at the piuiei meeting at the Hap-tls- t August Outline
6th.
genThe
rhutch last night
Judge It. 0. Ciranthnm, "To Fote-- I
a fine talk on "Praytleman
Outline No. 7, WedInn
to
the nesdayHorn".
er, and Its Necessity"
August 7th.
night,
He left this
friends assembled.
(i. Tracy. "Agricultural
Mr.
F.
morning to attend the southwes- Needs", Outline No. 8, Thursday
which
tern llaptist
Association.
August 8th.
convene
at LoUngton. he being night.
"r.very-bod- y
Mcllvaln.
Mr. W. F.
secretary for the State of New
No.
Outline
",
'Up In tho Air
Meilco,
1, Frldav night. August fth.
j

effect on prices.

Swift & Company paid 10
per cent dividends to over 20,000

1

stockholders out of its 1917
profits. It also had to build
extensions and improvements
out of profits; to finance large
stocks of goods made necessary
by unprecedented requirements
of the United States and Allied
Governments; and to provide
protection against the day of

I

i

I

i

At-woo-

1
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ge

declining markets.

if fair to call thia

!

Tiof. W.

War-Havln- c

&clf-da'.!fl-

Stamp

aie

f.

As a return to investors.

When profits are small as
concared with sales, they havo

Readily Accepted for Place In Engl
1917
near Corp In United State
"o.vo.ooo
Army.
&7.H64.00O

1 'J 1 H

effect on prices;

A.

Tooie.

profiteering ?

"Colored

Worth Men's Tart In the War". Outline
No. 10, Saturday night. Autjust 10.
For week beginning, August

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

3

I

inth.

OAK FLOORING.
VK II

Vi:

A

CAIt IX)AI

OF OKK

I I

miU!N(1

$50 00 pir M.
inch at. ...
....ISO 00 per M.
inch at
K.
Cover that pint floor with
The material for a tooui 1616
tohtit only $17. SO.

3--

6

S

THE

Groves Lumber Co.
C. M.

Ulcharvl. Oaroer.

PHONt 9t

inn:
Mr.

IVtiM,

Valley Fruit Crop .h,.ut
Three
Hundred Can.
Outline No.
5,
Tuesday
Arrangement are now
beln
t,
August 13th.
Mr. J. S. Oliver, "Woman and made for moving the Teco valley
Child Labor", Tage 11, Wednes-da- y apple crop, which this season la
estlmsted at :()
cars.
hort
night, August 14th.
crop,
due to a combination of frost
Mr. V. I.. Mlnter. "Nation
losses and the drouth of the paat
fSrnupa that Help", Tace 11, year.
Thursday night. August 15th.
Mr. F. (J. Tracy. "I.iLnty Gladly
llullerfties I Is mage Alfalfa Crop
Minlts Itself".. Tage 6.
Friday
Thoenlx. Arli., Aug. 1. Cloud
night. August 18th.
yellow butterflies which have
of
Trof. W. A. Toore. "The Spirit
swarming oier the alfaJfa
of Cooperation". Tage 3, Saturday been
field
of
the Salt lllver valley have
night, August 17th.
'been
to be damaging the,
found
ia
It
the earnest icjiient of Mr.
Linn that he be notified If. for alfalfa crop. A. W. Morrill, atati
any reason, any speaker will not entomologist, is authority for the,
be able to fill His date, or another statement that a bacterial growth
has been spread among the field
has been substituted In his place. damaged
by th butterfliea and la
JOHN W. ARMSTUONtJ.
j destroying
the peats.
Chairman.
itev.

Tratt.

"Forget

Ills-putes-

",

m-h-

.

He-wui-

ds

Have you enlisted la the Army
Wr-Salof
Hiir
Sarei?
Traveling man's Ktandvrd high- - .
grade plane, for le cheap If taken enn,P- quick. UutXbe sold at once or
j
When
city
people help farmers
turned.
ie
Call y'. M. rWoa at Crawford they help
thenuelvee and the
HoteL'
X
tf Nation.
Ti

t no

i

on ham:.

n

,

TUB KVENINO CURRENT.

Mr. Little's Mother

LOCAL NEWS

TltUIWDAY,

At'dt'MT I,

('ahi.mhad mlciianicm

Ied.

company thri:i:."

IS

W. H.

Mrs. F. i: Little and Nannie
re glstered from Krrln. her Ittle daughter, left on
"Company three took the piUe
Ms ranch Wednesday slopping at the morning train for Kockwall, yesterday at Inspection
and
the
Texas, summoned by..i wire an- commanding officer allowed visitors
the Palace hotel.
nouncing the critical condition of thorugh our barracks but would
Mrs. P. A. Wright is spending her mother, Mrs.
Ilyra
Kaves. not allow them In any of the oththe day Is Loving, going down on Later Mr. Little received a telegram er barracks. I was on guard duty
stating that Mrs. Daves
the morning train.
passed again. I went on Friday night at
away at 10:25 this morning.
The 5 o'clock and went off at 5 o'clock
I)ont forget the Red Cross Ire deceased had visited In Carlsbad Saturday
night but t had It soft this
cream supper and musical to be twice, once a little over a year lime. I was put
on as extra guard
held at Loving tonight.
ago.
nd will be remembered by and all I had to do was lay around
many whom she met at that time.
guard hoiiHe for twenty-fou- r
Mrs. I.ee Hanson a.nd baby are She whs somewhere near seventy' the
and sleep. This Is the haphours
at home from a visit with their years of kkp and had sufTeied from piest and
friendliest buiich of boys
people at IUk Springs, Texas.
lingering illness for Home time, I wi.h ever with. Yon never see
Hright's disease being the Immedi- one with a grouch on and they
Ilaptist ladies' auxiliary will ate cause of her death.
would do anything for each other.
meet at their rhnrrh this afternoon
Mrs. Little's devotion to
her
"There were seven nhplanes that
3
o'clock in regular business mother has often been commented enme
at
over here last nlnht and have
session.
on by close friends in Carlsbad, all ' been heie nil day doing stunts in
of whom will sympathize with her the air. They come up here every
Wes.ther forecast for today Is in the passing of one's best friend ' Hat
u i day now so it Is getting comgenerally fair tonight and probably
a mother.
mon
to see theui flying around
Friday; not much change In tern
Albuquerque
Tuesday's
here."
perature.
Mrs. F. A. Wright and Mrs. A. Journul.
A. Kaiser, representatives
The "company three" referred to
of Ed-- j
W, O. Howell came down Wedforce,
who above Is the company to which the
nesday from his ranch near Lake-woo- d dy County teaching
belong. It Is
and was an over night visit- have been in attendance at the Carlsbad mechanics
State Normal, at Silver City, left mighty pleasant to their relatives
or In the Beautiful.
there the first of the week. Mrs. and friends here to have such a
has been visiting In Carls! good report from them, but It Is
Nymeyer,
In
who resides
the Wright
Ora
Mrs.
while
bad.
Kaiser stopped not unexpected; Carlsbad boys ate
lower vaJley, came up fiom there' over in
Camp
at
Roth
ladle expect among ttn very bent
letter.
-'
busnight
transacting
and is
last
othej"
to
every
place.
Kddr
Mabry
Countv
nttend
Insti
the
and
loess in town today.
R. T. Oipson

East

In

I

Mrs. ft. M. Odom and baby of
Attest were over night visitors at
the Palace, leaving on the morning
train for points north.

M. F. Ha I id

i

ITIII.IC LAND I'll.lXii.H IN ROS-vi:iIMSTRUT not .U'.

left this morning for

'.imp Cody, Demlng. New Mexico,
visit a while with Tyson, his

IT.CTKR

RY

.l

WAR.

n. who is In the cantonment at
That the war is not artectolng
' lal plure.
Later on Mr. Ralrd public land filings adversely Is apvpects to secure some kind of em- parent from the annual report of
tio) ment with t'nele Sam.
the Roswwll office, one of six fedt

Will Merchant lert for Queen
this morning to took into a ranch
proposition in
that section. He
expects to return tonight.

New

Las Vegas, N
Mexico

on

IS MTATK.
August

M.,

July

2th

one-thir- d

quotas.
These facts were brought out at

.

tute.

. -

HITt'ATIO

owned approximately I70'M00 of
vSar Savings stamps, or about one-Th- o
tenth of our quota for 13H.
total owned and pledged in this
state on the sine date was 12,251,-7- 1
1 . B r .
or about
of the
year's quota.
Only one county,
Lunu. lias reached It
nuota In
tamp owned
pledged.
aland
though complete report from other
counties, it is expected, will show
seve'al mote near or over the

j

j

H.

a

conference here last week between

State War Savings director. Hailett
Reynolds, and It. P. Swofford. of
Washington, i. ('., member of the
Notional War Savings committee,
who is now touting tho country is
Inspection of War Savings work In
the various states.
encouraulnir
hiickw ard Mate and making plans
lor next j ear s
ar Savings com- palitn.

Mr. Swofford
New Mexico us

does not regard
one of the back- waid states In War Savings. Theie
aie other and far richer states. Ik4
says, which have not done as well.
nut he made an intent plea to
nil War
aviug woikers, and particularly to county Wai Saviugs
chairman, to get behind the atato
director in vigoroun woik for tiiu
remainder of the eur.
"With one. third or our state's
annual quota owned and pledged",
said Mr. Swofford, "ou can easily
make the balance in the remaining
months of the year, provided your
woik is organized and persistent.
The War Savings work differs from
the Liberty llond campaign In that
It Is persistent and never ends,
while the Llbeity bond drive is
over after three or four stienuous
weekn. Our woik tearhea a far
latger number of people. There
35.000.mOO War Savers in the
itnited States now. It Is some
thing to le one of tint vast army
and an honor to be nn
of Its
leaders. It Is a grown man's Job
e
and one in which every
American should be actively
engaged.
I

,

the state.
eral land orrices In
A meeting
will be held at Lov-- i During the past fiscal year $!4.- In
ig beginning August 10th at 8:30 213.04
Oes.
were collected
Pant Ramus was a passenger 1'. M., with Reverend Heauchanip
3,H2 5 suspended cases
were
There
south this morning, going to spend t d'i the pleaching. Meetings will pending on June .'10. of which
the day at Loving with his sis- be held at the church, and pJI 3,554 were entry filings. Yet there
ter, Mrs. Marie Flemmlng.
Carlsbad people who may wish to are still 3.7X7.000 acres of public
will he made welcome.
lands in the district, an area, great Raymond Livingston (whit meter than that of the state of Con al) Is in town from the Hudson
(J random
Hill, mother of Mrs. necticut, more than five times the
ranch, where be la employed and: John liolton. had the misfortune area of Rhode Island, or almost
It stopping at the Palace hotel.
fall yesterday In the back ya.nl three times the area of the state of
Kddy county still
has
Bolton home, on Main street. Delaware.
the
hi
Mrs. Adela Cochrane has accept- The lady,
lands, or
Is over H5 years old, 1 . 0 s . 7
public
who
of
acres
of
position
the
of teacher
ed the
out of the back door to more than the entire area of the
Spanish-America- n
Otis. Hepped
school at
water
from the cistern, when state ol Rhode Island: Chaves coi."t
Mesa,
Miss Cochrane is from La
High
la
I'nlertMiiimeni for
Hire slipped, falling with her right unty bus !i!M;.4 4(
acres still open
New Mexico.
I
Koldlcr of IWt
g under her.
The tesult Is a to entry, this being also more than
hip from which she is suf- - the area of Rhode Island; Lea
Reverend Speed and John Queen l token
Fort Mllss, Texas, August I.
Is' count
ring
excruciating
pain. She
The
has 29K.2KO acres.
are up from Malaga today, making
Much of the entertainment furnishRosIn
lovingly
lng
tenderly
cared
and
only
counties
the
partially
arrangements for the .meeting to'
here comes from
r by her daughter. Mrs. liolton, j well dlstilct have areas in the dis- ed to Chilian
be held at Loving beginning Aug
camps
n u here and at
the
mm)
aged
follows:
entry
us
to
dear
devotion
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The following have been ordered
to report at U A. M. August Ith,
and will eu.
ut 9 1. M., Monday,
August 5th:
Charles II. Weir
Francisco Mala
Wiley M. Whutley
IVilv Nfckdcina Wilson
Uy Caldwell Wulden
William (Icrhntdt
Harry Kdwin Stephenson
A n
Vester Lindsay
1

t'huilea
Luther

W.

Hii.idln

Ktnna
Hi i i.ian I'd Ids
K. Miller
William Atthur litjant
John WhIIi-- Culpepper
Dm Id Cnnzulea
Ncal How KlUwoith
William S. Mills
Thomas 10. .Smith
Honuld lioland Weldon
Mont C. Allison
WnJter lloheit Wallace
(1.

s

KdiiiKton

(lage

Joseph Clay Itirchell

Charlie Muck
Chailie Franklin Holland
Forest Houghtallng
Manro Oi tlx
Audteaa Medina
Cuslmlie Montlmayar
Cecil Huvls.
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